
TAXI DRIYERS
HEAR LECTURE

FROM POLICE
Shortcomings Scored witA
Palpable Faults Noted by
Executive of Department.
Washington may be dry. but Maj.

Raymond W. Pullman, superinten¬
dent of police believes in taking
every precaution against influences
of a nearby oasis.

Before a meeting of driver# of
public vehicles in the District
building yesterday he told chauf¬
feurs that exploiters of intoxicated
persons would be punished with re¬
vocation of licenses.
"Taking too exhorbltant a fare

from a man under the influence of
intoxicants." is. according to the
major, as bad as extracting money
from a person by use of the black
Jack.
Persons who had been wandering

in the fields of Bacchus for a few
hours, it is stated, have complained
that they have returned to hard
rocks again, much thi lighter in
pocketbook. In many cases they
employed chauffeurs during their
wanders. While on the whole, it is
declared, chauffeurs ar*_scrupulous,
there have been cited cases of loose
consciences when it came to taking
a piratical rate for a few hours
cruise about the city.
Maj. Pullman told the drivers of

public vehicles to remember that
the Commissioners could revoke
licenses when the laws were not
obeyed, and that he trusted and be¬
lieved such action would not be
necessary in great measure.
He advised them to quit the prac¬

tice of "crabbing," on waterless
streets of Washington.
"The "crabbing" which the chauf¬

feurs are alleged to do, is creep¬
ing along in front of hotels and ter¬
minals and soliciting trade.

SOUTH SUFFERS FROM
EXODUS OF COLORED

Rev. S. P. Drew Declares Migration
of Negroes Shows Results.

That conditions of .idleness, misery
and high death rates prevailing among
colored people of Washington and
other cities were brought about by
an exodus of thousands of negroes
from the South to seek employment
in the North, was the assertion of Dr.
Simon P. Drew yesterday at Vermont
Avenue Baptist Church.
As antidotes for these evils he urged

that his hearers lend their firm sup¬
port to the White Cross Free Employ¬
ment Bureau, of which Dr. Drew is
the head.
The establishment of law and order

leagues in the South to break up
lynching and to overcome racial prej¬
udice was also recommended by the
speaker.
The addition of another department

to his Employment Bureau was an¬
nounced by Dr. Drew, which will in¬
clude general housecleaning, repair¬
ing and blacksmithing. Farming will
be encouraged by a new agricultural
department.

REAPPOINTS JUDGE.
President Wilson yesterday sent to

the Senate the nomination of Judge
Milton Strasburger to be judge of
the Municipal Court of the District of
Columbia. Judge Strasburger suc¬

ceeds himself.

Best Service Column in uhTu
"All shipyards along: the Atlantic

seaboard, including those in Phila¬
delphia. are not producing the re¬
sults which personnel and equip¬
ment warrant." is the assertion of
Rear Admiral Bowles, recently de¬
tailed to speed up, insofar as possi¬
ble. the nation's shipbuilding pro¬
gram. While expressing the hope
that the present lagging produc¬
tion would improve, he declined to
give detailed reasons for his find¬
ings. Probably he strongest state¬
ment in his report is to the effect
that "all the shipyards except those
with naval contracts. Cramps, and
the New York Shipbuilding Com¬
pany, are bad and it is hard to tell
which te the worst."

Regulations promulgated by the
Department of Justice, requiring the
registration of German enemy
aliens, do not include German na¬
tionals no.w In the service of the
United States army, according to
recent ruling by the War Depart¬
ment.

It is said on good authority the
Austrian ship I^ucia. equipped with
bouyancy boxes and claimed to be
unslnkabTe, failed to measure up to
the requirements of practicability
in a recent official test conducted
by a board of naval officers headed
by Rear Admiral Albert G. Winter-
halter.
The Shipping Board has constantly

maintained that though the craft dis¬
played remarkable power to keep

k afloat a submarine attack would ut¬
terly destroy Us usefulness as a sup-
ply ship or cargo transport. It is un-

derstood that the naval authorities
concur in this view. A report of the
investigation Js now in course of prep¬
aration, and will be sumbitted to Sec¬
retary Daniels as soon as completed.
In case the ncnsinkable device meets
with disapproval, it Is likely that Its
advocates will make a strong effort
to have this principle embodied in the
construction of army transports. Their
contention is that while the vessel
might sink until the decks were cov¬
ered in case of submarine attack, it

L would be Impossible for it to go to the
V bottom, and in this way it would
r greatly contribute to the safety of

passengers.

I Capt. Franz Feinler. chaplain, U. S.
L A who is accused of uttering pro-

I German sentiments and showing sym-
I pathy with the enemy. Is now on trial
I at Fort Shafter. T. H.
I He was arrested several days agm,
I and while it is understood there ts

Sample evidence to bring about his
^conviction its exact nature is not

¦available at present. Clever use of a

V phonograph is said to have assisted
I materially in fastening guilt on the
I accused chaplain. It is expected that
K several military witnessss will be

ready to testify that many of his lec-

tnres Included statements of an in¬

criminating character.
. Capt. Feinler served for a time in

^^*nce. but following recommend*-

i tions from Gen. Pershing, he was sent
back to America. The reported rea-
son at that time for his return was

¦that because of his distinctly German
name, his work among the soldiers
would be vain and ineffective. The
case has aroused wide interest in mili-
'tary circles, and its outcome is being
awaited with unusual interest.

Capt. Leslie R. Groves, chaplain.
Fourteenth Infantry, has been retired
from active service by direction of
President Wilson. Capt. Grove's re¬
moval is the outgrowth of the find¬
ing of an army retiring board, who
recommended this action on the con¬
sideration that he was physically dis¬
abled to such an extent as to render
him incapable of performing active
duty.

An airplane crash at Kelly Field.
Santanio, Texas, recently resulted In
the death of Lieut. Ioron L*. Mitchell.
Eudora. Mississippi, and seriously
injured Cadet Joseph C. Wakefield,
of Illinois. Cadet Pemberton. of Cali¬
fornia. was also slightly Injured In
the collision.
Cadet Wakefield Is now at the Base

Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, where
he is reported to have a fighting
chance for recovery. The accident is
generally supposed to have been
caused by a murky atmosphere,
which concealed the maneuvering
filers from one another's view.

.Unit No. 5/ the commodious sol¬
diers and Seamans' home, will be
opened today in New .York under
the'^uspices of the New York War
Community Service. The building
is ten stories in height, and is
provided with sleeping accommoda¬
tions for 1.M0 men. The most
striking feature in connection with
the new institution will be an ut¬
ter lack of pocket-book breaking
rates. »ieds will cost 25 cents per
night, while meals will be served
at the nominal prices of 10 and 15
(cents. In spite of its low rates
the new fighting mens' hotel will
be complete in every respect that
will make for the comfort and con¬
venience of the guests. The idea
back of the plan was well expressed
by Henry Butterworth, assistant
director of the service, when he
said "We want to make the $5 a
man has to spend in town look like
$500.'' Well informed clerks will
at mil tlmfcs be.on hand to direct
the soldiers to places where their
money will go the furthest, and do
them the most good. Meeting as it
does, a keenly felt need. It will be
do-ibtless patronized to ther full
capacity by men stationed in New
lork from far and near who de¬
sire a cosy and home-like place to
spend their leisuro hours.

MaJ Henry L. Watson. Aviation
section. Signal Corps, has received
instructions to proceed to 8an
Diego Field, San Diego, Cal.. and re¬
port to the commanding officer,
Rockwell Field, for duty.

CAPITOL COPS BULL MURPHY,
BUT SOMEBODY ELSE SETTLES

t

New Reigning Question With Hill Guardians
.

* Is to Find Out Just Who
Was Bulled.

Capitol Policeman Murphy didn't
car* n very much whether or not
they made aoap out of the doc be
found, but then~Bb waan't an ordinary
dog. ThU one waa pure bull and
wore a license.
So Instead of shipping him right

away to the pound, as la generally
done to all stray dogs caught about
the Capitol Building. Murphy fondled
him and thoughtfully meditated
whether It would be better to present
him to Commissioner Gardiner or
Arthur Brisbane. /

The Tender Marpky.
Murphy's sollcitousneaa toward the

animal hatched a "war censored"
plot In the minds of his companions.
Had they known the plot was going
to run away with them and Involve
a cabbie and an official call down
by the captain they might have done
differently. But they didn't.
"Why don't you cail IV and find out

who took out that license?" Capitol
Policeman Boyd asked casually. "There
might be a reward In It for your
trouble."
Exhultant Murphy soon came back

with the address of tho supposed
owner. He Jumped In a booth In the
guard, soon got In communication with
whom he believed to be the man who
had lost his dog and was Instantly
offered HO if he would personally bring
him to the owner's house on the edge
of a local suburb.
"But he sure to bring him yourself

and tie him with a strong rope, as he
ofttimes proves exceeding.y dan¬
gerous," was the parting instruction
from the other end of the wire.
"Sure." Murphy responded. "I'll

start right away."
Grab* a Taal.

Scurrying about he found a rope
which would have held an elephant.
Then he romped the dog over to the
plaza and hired a cab, figuring to

Park View Citizens
Elect New Officers

Roy H. Russell was elected presi¬
dent of the Park View Cltlxens' As¬
sociation last night at a meeting held
in the Park View School. Other of¬
ficers were elected as folows:
Vice president, C. W. Dillmore;

secretary, F. Duderian; treasurer, R.
S. Williams: executive committee. Dr.
A. B. Crane and J. O. McGrath.

FARM LABOR FAMINE
BRANDED AS MYTH

Employment Director Declares Help
Shortage Has Been Exaggerated.
The current reports of farm labor

shortage, says a statement last night
from the Departm^it of Labor, are

"hysterical" and "exaggerated." and
are harmful to the various govern¬
mental agencies endeavoring to fur¬
nish farm labor this year.

. If the publicity given to the farm
labor shortage question were devot¬
ed to telling the farmers of the ma¬

chinery provided by the United States
Employment Service." says Director
Densznore. of the service, "the ques¬
tion would be a long way toward
solution."
The farmer. It is urged, should

make application to the service
through the rural mail carrier, post¬
master. county farm agent or near¬
est Public Employment office.

deduct this expense from the reward
money. *

Two hours later he called into the
guard room. Uls voice vibrated with
despair.
"I can't locate this address." he

shouted and I'm having a heluva time
with this cafcble. 'Cause I haven't a

cent unless I can collect this reward."
"Oh, that's all right," Capitol Po¬

liceman Boyd, who had been awaiting
developments, answered.
"Come on back and tell the cabbie

Capitol Policeman Calkins will pay
him when he gets back to his stand."
This would have cleared everything

up all light. Only Calkins did not
know he was being chosen to pay the
cab fare.

No Ball Here.

The storm broke when the oabbie,
the dog and Murphy arrived back
at the Capitol. The cabbie con¬

versed with Calkins and Calkins con¬

versed with the cabbie, and .after
the captain had taken a hand Calkins
reluctantly paid Murphy's fare and
repaired to the rotunda to overcome
his bewilderment.
Soon bits of the incident were scat¬

tered about and another Congression¬
al investigation almost started. Cap¬
itol policemen told it to Congress¬
men. Congressmen told It to friends,
until nesrly everyone In the build'
ing had heard about it
But not until he reads this story

will Murphy know that the suppose!
owner of the lost bull dog was In
reality Capitol Officer Boyd, who
made use of another telephone in
the guard room, and will Capitol
Officer Calkin* know that he was
used as the tool in his companion's
sketch of camouflaging.
Anyway, the dog proved as home¬

less as the others which from time
to time are caught in the grounds
and was sent to the pound to be
made soap of, after all.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY SERVICE LEGION

W. T. Galliher Is Chosen President
for Ensuing Year.

At the annual election of officers of
the Military Service Legion of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia last night at the
District Armory, the following were
chosen:
President, W. T. Galliher; vice-presi-

dents. Col. Henry May. Lieut.-Col. C.
Fred Cook. Lieut. George W. Evans,
MaJ. Thomas M. Gale, MaJ. C. Eugene
Edwards. Capt James F. Oyster. P
T. Moran, MaJ. Gen. George H. Har-
ries. Brig. Gen. Charles H. Ourand,
Capt. E. W. Zea, Capt Charles E.'
Swlgart; secretary. Capt T. B. Huyct;
second secretary. Chief Yeoman
Claude B. Koontz; treasurer. Capt
Charles F. Roberts; chaplain, the Rev.
Walden Myer
Council; Corcoran Thorn, Col. C. V.

Sayer. Maj. John Boyle Carmody.
j Capt. Frank W. Holt, MaJ. Charles A.
Myer, Capt. Sheridan Ferree, Sergt.
MaJ. Richard L. Lamb. MaJ. F\ S.
Hodgson. Dr. A. B. Benett. Lieut.
George A. von Daucheahausen, J. Er-
win Latimer. John L. McGraw. Lieut-
William T. Place. Capt. Joseph A.
Dempf. Lieut. H. L. B. Atkinson and

I Thomas E. Costigan.

] LECTURE ON CONSERVATION.
A lesson on meat substitutes will be

given by Mrs. Hary Hetzel under the
auspices of the Conservation Section
of the Twentieth Century Club at the
Public Library today at 3 o'clock. A
talk will also be given by Mrs. F. L.
Ransome. president of the Housekeep-

j ers* Alliance on soap-making in the
home. This will be illustrated by an
exhibit of soap-makinc: which ha* Just
been installed. The public is cordially
invited to be present.

HOME DEFENSE
MEN AWAITING
' RIFLE SUPPLY

j
Are Anxious for Action in

Accordance with Sen¬
ate Bill 995.

Members of the Home Defense
League Rifles are asking why they
have not received any rifles and
other accoutrement in conformity
with the provisions of Senate bill
995. approved last June, which
specifically authorise* the War De¬
partment to furnish them with such
equipment.
Th« Home Rifles has an enrolled

membership of approximately 3,000,
several hundred of whom are now
on the battlefront in France. Those
remaining.more than 2.400 in num¬
ber.while just as eager to go as
the others, are beyond the age limit
. nd not subject to any selective
draft.
Just the same all are experienced

rifle shots, and it is noteworthy that
many of them have helped make
history in connection with rifle
shooting in this country.
Some of them possess interna¬

tional reputations in that regard, as
for Instance Dr. George E. Cook, a
member of Company C. of the Home
Rifles, who. a few years ago, won
the Wimbledon and Leech cups In
England, on the same day against
all comers.
Since mm »¦, this organization

has been drilling constantly besidcj
holding continuous target practice
over the indoor and outdoor rifle
ranges.
Metnbers have been encouraged In

this by the thought that 'some day
the government would recognise their
efficiency and grant them the right
to defend this city in case of any-
emergency by giving them the tools
to do it with.
Now it has come to pass that mem¬

bers of the Home Rifles are in about
the same position as the Aztecs of
old who were wont to keep fires burn¬
ing brightly on the mountain tops
to light the way for the coming of
Montezuma. But Montezuma never
came.and neither have the rifles.
Efforts now are being made to as¬

certain the reasons for delay in
equipping the Home Rifles in accord¬
ance with the provisions of Senate
bill 995, as members of the organ¬
ization are anxious to be prepared
to meet any emergency that might
arise.

M'ADOO PICKS MEN
CONTINUED FHOM PAGE ONE.

em. western and southern districts,
are:
New York.E. H. Bankhead. gen¬

eral purchasing agent of the Balti¬
more and Ohio, and with that sys¬
tem for twenty-two years; S. B.
Wight, of New York, with twenty-
two years in the purchasing depart¬
ments of the Michigan Central and
New York Central Railroads, and for
seven years general purchasing agent
of the New York Central lines; E.
T. Burnett, of Roanoke, Va.. pur¬
chasing agent of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad.
Chicago.Cha rles A. How, general

purchasing agent of the Missouri Pa¬
cific; I* S. CarroH. general purchas¬
ing sgent of the Chicago and North¬
western Railroad: Ira O. Rhoad*
general purchasing agent of tlJ
Southern Pacific st San Francisco.
Atlanta.F. H. Fechtig. general pur¬

chasing agent of the Atlantic Coast
I.ine, with headquarters at Wilming¬
ton; Albert C. Mann, of Illinois, pur
chasing agent of the Illinois Central
H. T. shanks, of Louisville, Ky , pur¬
chasing agent of the Louisville and
Nashville.
Director General McAdoo also an¬

nounced a new name for the division
of betterments and additions. It will
b© known as the Division of Capital
Expenditure*, with Judge Robert S.
Lovett director as he was of the old

1 betterments division.

SIMMS CLAIMS
APPOINTMENT
WAS REGULAR

District National Guard Now
700.Pending Bill Pro¬

vides Increase.
Brig. Gen. R. D. Simms, command¬

ing the District Militia, who is in¬
terested in the passage of the
Chamberlain bill now pending before
a subcommittee of the Committee
on MilitianT Affairs of the Senate,
last night made a statement lo the
effect that the President had full
power to make his appointment
without the necessity of securing
confirmation thereof by the Sen¬
ate.
"My appointment was not con¬

firmed by the Senate because it was
not necessary," he said. "No pre¬
cedent was established because it
has always been the custom for tile
President to take the action indi¬
cated.
"Senate bill 3735, introduced by

Senator Chamberlain, provides for
enlistments in the District National
Guard, and has been indorsed by
the President, the War Department,
District Commissioners, Washington
Chamber of Commerce, Board of
Trade, Retail Merchants' Associa¬
tion, be sides a number of local citi¬
zens interested in the reorganiza¬
tion of a District National Guard.
"The need of this bill is to augment

the membership of the guard by ad¬
mitting, for the period of the war, all
able-bodied citizens' who cannot obli¬
gate themselves to perform foreign
service, but who are anxious to do
any local military service for which
they are eligible.
"This plan of reorganization offers

opportunities to all of the local rifle
clubs and other organizations that
have been drilling to enter the local
military forces.
"The National Guard Is the only

military force for local service that
will be recognized by the War De¬
partment.
"We now have about 700 members

in our organization, including Greek
veterans of the Balkan wars and IliO
belonging to the colored separate bat¬
talion."

TO DARKEN HAIR
APPLY SAGE TEA

A Few Applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur Brings Back Its

Vigor, Color, Gloss and
Youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed into
a heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few replications will prove a reve¬
lation if your hair is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though. Is
troublesome. An easier way is to get
a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use. This is the old-
time recipe improved by the addition
of other ingredients.
While wispy, gray, fsded hair 1s

not sinful, we all desire to retain
our youthful appearance and attract-
iveneas. By darkening your hair
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound, no one can tell, because it
<ioeg it so naturally, so evenly. You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a

time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared, and, after another ap¬
plication or two, your hair beconje*
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant.
This preparation is a delightful

toilet Requisite and is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease..Adv.
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This

"WEAR-EVER"
Aluminum

ROASTER
Helps
You
Save
Money n c L .Demonstration Today.on Fourth Floor.

Every day in the year you can use the day, of the "WEAR-EVER" Cooking Utensils
and the information to be obtained is of
greatest importance to every housekeeper.

stove"Wear-Ever" Roaster.on top of the
over one burner, or in the oven.

The "Wear-Ever" Roaster serves so many
purposes that it saves the cost of other uten¬
sils.and it will outlast several ordinary
roasters. It saves fuel because it absorbs
heat so readily and retains it so long.

"Wear-Ever" utensils give enduring satis¬
faction. They cannot chip, scale or rust.
They are made in one piece, from thick, hard
sheet aluminum.

Replace utensils that wear out

utensils that "Wear-ever

We have with us a noted Food Expert,
who is making practical demonstrations, each

Allow Mrs. Shelor
To Show You.

How you can prepare a whole dinner,
four separate dishes, in the "Wear-Ever"
Roaster at one time over one gas burner on

top of the stove.

Also let Mrs. Shelor show you how the
"Wear-Ever" Roaster can be used for cold-
packed canning. ,

Why not today?
Palais Royal Fourth Floor
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BARGAIN
ASEMENT

The Downstairs Thrift Store

Dresses
$12.75

The price is possible be¬
cause Samples mostly. The
distribution limited to 175
dresses. The latest semi-
bustle and side drape ef¬
fects are cleverly featured
in

Chiffon Taffeta Silk.
Crepe <k Chine Silk.
Satins and Foulards.
New Gntfkaa Plaids.
Some in combination

with Georgette, a few with
artistically embro i d e r e d
panels. Special at $12.75

B«rial« Bawarit.

New Spring Suits, $17.95
Just received.-These all-wool poplin

and manniah Serge Suit* In chic semi-
bustle, high waist line and conservative
models.

Plain tailored and trimmed effects.
Colors Include Pekin. sand. (ray. navy and
black; well tailored. Very special at
$17.95. Bargain RasrMrat.

Spring Coats
$15.00

The new and chic full
belted models, with large
collars of contrasting ma¬
terial and pockets as orna¬
mental as useful.

The superior tailor¬
ing assures permanent¬
ly graceful lines.

And superior materials.
worthy of the superior tai¬
loring.of Novelty Cloths,
Serge, Burella Cloth and
Poplin.

The new Spring col¬
or* add to the charm
of these Coats.

On sale this morning for
the first time.

Bargain Biarnrat.

New Silk Blouses, $1.98
New styles.large collars, attractive

cufTs. embroidered and ruffled fronts.
Superior Silka.-heavy Jap Silk. Geor¬
gette and Crepe de Chine, in white, flesh,
tea rose and Nile green. Sises 36 to 46.

Bargain Rurant.

49c to 75c Qualities
Val Laces

12 yards,
Today 29c

1.000 dosen yards.of these extra fine
quality French. English and Domestic Val
Laces, including many not in sets.

The jobber disposed of his entire stock
of these laces.1.000 dozen yards.including
12-yard pieces worth 49c to 75c. On sale
here today.at 29c piece.

Bnrgnln naofsirat

2,000 Yards of Licet,
Values to 25c Yard, 11c

Including wonderful imitations of Filet
Laces up to 4 inches wide: also heavy Tor¬
chon l«aces and Beautiful Shadow Laces.

A miscellaneous lot. among which you
will find laces for every purpose.all at 11c

yard. Bsrials Baseaaeait.

Cotton Challies
1,750 yards,
Special at... 1254c

The same designs and colorings as In all-
wool Challies. Some with white ground
with dainty small designs and beautiful col¬
ors. And plenty of darker shades, so that,
whether for little child, miss, or adult, there
sre just the wanted styles for both house
and street dresses, etc. Special for Wednes¬
day.today.at only 12He yard.

Bargain Bn»ement.

Voiles, 19c and 29c Yard
Printed, plain and fancy, in now colors

and desigrn*. at 19c. All-white, at 29c. New.
crisp and 40 inches wide.

Bargain Bntement.

Mercerized Batiste, 33c Yard
Silk-like finish, in attractive stripes, sue-

creating men's shirts and women's waists-
Limited quantity.hurry for these.

Bargain Biirnml.

Madras and Percale, 25c
In pretty stripe snd corded effects, in

all the leading shades. Values to 35c yard
.In 2 to 10-yard lengths only.

Bargain Baararnt.

58
Damask, 47c and 75c Yard

AT 4"e.Bleached Table Damask,
inches wide, in neat floral design*.

AT 75e.Highly Mercerised Damask. 72
inches wide; a splendid substitute for linen.

Bnrgaln Baaement.

Women's Black Hose, 15c
Mill Mends.at a nominal price. Every

pair with double soles, high spliced heels
and garter tops. Sises 8% to 10.

Bargain Basement.

Damask Table Covers, $1.19
Hemmed.ready to use. Sixe 56x63 inches.

Choice of check and stripe patterns.
Bnrgaln llaarnrnt.

Women's Union Suits, $1.19
With pink silk bodice, run ribbon top

and arm straps.tight-knee style. Regular
and extra sizes. Bnrgnln Bnacment.

House Dresses at $1.59
Plain and trimmed, of good quality ging¬

ham. in plaids, stripes and plain colors.
Sises 36 to 46. Bargain Bnaenent.

Bargain Basement Upholstery Section

Lace-trimmed Curtains, $1.29
Good Scrim Curtain, with wide lace

Insertions and edge*. White, cream or
Arab. yards long. Special at »12S
pair.

Marquisette Sash Curtains, 39c
Made with wide hem, ready to hang.

Regular at 49c. Special at J9<r pair.
> Opaque Window Shades, 45c

Hand-made Opaque Shades. The cloth
la considered "seconds/* but the imper¬
fections are hardly noticeable and not
harmful.

Palais Rayal.Bargain Daaeaaeat.

sECOND
HEETS, Etc.

You will find many interesting assortments of
desirable merchandise specially priced, some of it
for Wednesday only.

Sheets and Cases
Well-known brands.all free from dressing

and seams.

The Sheets.
63x>0 at..
72x90 at..
81x90 at..
90x90 at..
81x99 at..

S1.S3
flJVO
SI .73
SIJ*»
S1JW>

20 do*. 81x90 Bleach¬
ed "WearweU" Sheet*,
well named; made of
even-thread cotton: no
dressing. *peHal« H-W

45x38Vfc Unen-finiahed Hemstitched Can**. An*
quality. Special. SOr eneh.

45x36 Vtlca Bleached Pillow Case*, heavy qual¬
ity. SAe enrh.

42x38% pleached Cases. JOr.
45x36 Bleached Cases. 45c.

Pnlnla Rojnl.*«.«.«nd I Iwor.

Huck Towels. 35c
17^x40-Inch Huck

Towels, one-half linen,
closely woven and very
absorbent.

Turkish Bath Towels,
35c.

20x42 - inch Bleached |
Turkish Bath Towels.
extra heavy quality.
Turkish Bath Towels,

75C.
22x43 - inch Heavy

Pouble thread Turkish
Bath Towels, mono-
gram borders in pink
and blue.

Damask Cloths.
$1 69 Each.

64x72-ineh fine mer-
«*erised bleached Da-
mavk Cloth*, hemmed
ready for use.

Damask Napkins,
$4.00 Dozen.

21-inch fine half-linen
Bleached T»ama*k Nap¬
kins. good patterns.

Kitchen Crash.
22c Yard.

Imitation of genuine
KuMian Kitchen Crash,
one-hslf linen; very ab¬
sorbent.

Table Damask,
59c Yard.

58 i n c h mercerised
bleached Table Damask,
good designs.

Imported Damask.
$1 69 Yard.

70-inch extra heavy
imported mercerised
bleached table dnmask.
rich deigns; woven in
Scotland.

Napkins, $1.69 Doz.
19-inch square Nik-

pan Mercerised Nap¬
kins, hemmed ready for
use.

$2.50 -Bath Mats,
.1.50.

23x43 - inch extra
heavy closely wovsa
r.ath Mat*, in pink and
blue. Subject to slight
oil spots.

Pattern Cloths,
$2.69 Each.

66 i n c h mercerised
bis-ached Damask Pat¬
tern Cloths, scalloped
edge

Bleached Cloths,
50c Each.

35-inch square extra
fine Bleached Cloth,
highly mercerised.

Table Linens
Derrydale Linens, made of long fiber yarns, are ¦

guaranteed to give excellent wear. We are show-
ing the following numbers, which are specially
priced. Linen is very scarce, so Take advantage .
of these prices and replenish your linen chest at a g
saving:
No. 103 70x70 Pat- j

tern Cloth. S4.&4) eaek.
No. 103- 70x88 Pat- |

tern Cloth. Suvjmi eaeh.
No. 103.70x106 Pat-

tern Cloth. M..V» mrk.
Napkins to match.

22x22, M..1* dnsen.

No. 112. 70x70 Pat»
tern Cloth, ga^m ear*.

No. 112. 7<«\88 Pat¬
tern Cloth. *7.25 eark.

No. 112.70x106 Pat¬
tern f'loth. SV30 rnrh.
Napkins to match.

22x22. S7.-."» docca.

¦

Upholstery Section;
350 Pairs of Finest «

American-Made Swiss ¦

Curtains, $1.85 Pair I
A Dozen Different Patterns to Select From for

36-inch to 54-inch Size Windows. Many At- a
tractive Styles. m

All have center \alance. and are nude in ¦

Dutch style. Beautiful patterns and color com- ¦
binations. Included are some *itli dainty g
ruffled effects, others with plain wide hem.
headed at top ready to hang. Complete with
rod at $1.85 pair.
A.OOO Y.rd. .f Imporlr^

and lVome*t l«-

Cretonnes, 40c Yard.
27 and 36 inches wide,

and in a wide assort¬
ment of the season's
very newest patterns.
lftO full bolts in thin
special lot for today at
40c yard.

Drapery Materials.
Yard, 4»c.

Colored marquisette
and sunfast drapery
materials, in plain or
figured centers, in all
the new decorative
ahades. Wonderful
range of patterns. Spe¬
cial. yard. 42c.

Curtain Voiles,
Yard, 29c.

Curtain voiles, with
neat colored borders, in
pink, gold. green. blue,
lavender. and other
beautiful color combi¬
nations. Wonderful ma¬
terials. 8peclal at 29c
yard.

Scotch Madras,
Yard, 39c.

Imported Scotch ma¬
dras. in a wonderful
range of new designs,
in all the wanted color¬
ing^. Madras is a very
popular curtain mate¬
rial. and our special of¬
fer ought to be of in¬
terest.

1 Curtain Scrims and
Marquisettes.
Yard. 25c.

Curtain scrims and
marquisettes with * ide
band or drawn-work
borders Very as¬
sortment In all shades
Speckil. 25c yard

Curtain Nets.
Yard, 22c.

Curt* in net* in the
new filet weaves. *ith
many neat figured cen-
ters. In white, cream
or Arabian color. 36
Inches wide. Special.
22c yam.

Sash Curtains.
Pair, 49c.

White marquisette
sash curtains, with neat
edge. He«ded ready to
hang Special. 4SK- pair.

Summer Curtains.
Set, Si 49.

New lot of grenadine
cross-stripe sum ni e r
curtains, made with
valance, in the Dutch
style and headed at top
ready to hang.

Curtain Swisses.
Yard, 3»c.

Imported curtain
Swisses, in many deslr-
sble patterns. This is
an extraordinary ma¬
terial for fine Kuninu r
curtains. Special, yard.
32c.

^eennd l'ia«»r.

Rug Section
Crex and Deitox Rup
9x12-ft. sixe. »u..vi and

91 4.0*.
9x10.6 and 8xl0-ft sixe.
»JM> and

«x9-ft. *ixe, NM, M.73
and

Special aises In Crex
and Daltox Rugs:
12xlS-ft. slse. SIKJie.
8xl2-ft. slxe. H1JS
6x12-ft. slse.

Wool Fiber Rugt a

9x12 ft. size, $10.50, g$1475 and $i8-50-
9x10.6 and 8x10 ft. .

size, $9. $'» T5 »«<* ¦
a

6x0 ft. size, >4-95.
_

96.95 and $9 7S-
¦

V


